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Our School Vision: Learning Together for Life
Jesus said, ‘Love one another as I have loved you’
John 15:12, New Testament (‘Injil’)
In Collective Worship this half term we will be focussing on the value of Trust

Newsletter

Daily Act of Worship
The theme for the week beginning 11th March is Trust in God’s promises
Message from the Headteacher

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have had an amazing week celebrating World Book Day. Thank you so much to all of the children
and staff for the effort they have put into their costumes for today. Everyone looked fantastic. Please see our
attached special newsletter showing what we have been up to this week.
For the first time this year, we had 100% attendance at school on Wednesday afternoon, which is
fantastic. Thank you for your help with helping us to achieve our attendance target.
In the last week of this term the children will be participating in a whole school Easter RE day. To make
this event a success we are looking for donations of the following items:
Clean, clear jars e.g. jam jars,
Egg boxes
We do need lots of each item so If you are able to donate any of these items we would be so grateful.
Please hand them in at the school office.
With kind regards,
Have a lovely weekend,
Ms Wright

After School Clubs

School Fund

As the school year is now over half way through, we would
If you haven’t done so already, please can all
like to remind those that have not yet paid the school fund to
those who have booked places in After School
do so as soon as possible. This is £21 per family per year. This
Clubs, please make payment in full by 5.30pm
fund goes towards subsidising the cost of school trips and
on Monday 11th March? Places will not be kept
visits, gifts for the children and other events such as the
open beyond this date. Please note that a
pantomime, which the school could otherwise not afford to
number of clubs are already full and nondo. Thank you
payment may result in places being offered to
Attendance
those on the waiting lists. Thank you

Attendance

Parking
We understand that parking in the vicinity of
the school can often be problematic,
particularly at school pick up and drop off
times. However, in the interests of health and
safety and security, please do not use the staff
car park; this can only be used by staff and
other authorised users on official business with
the school.
Thank you for your understanding with this.

Thank you all for your help with the school
trying to achieve it’s annual attendance
target of 96.5%. For this academic year so
far, our whole school attendance figure is
96% so we still have a little way to go, but
with all of your help we know we can
achieve our target.
Our next Attendance Challenge Weeks
commence on Monday 18th March and
run for three weeks. The winning class will
win a trip the cinema for a private
screening of a film of their choice with
drinks and snack boxes.

The core of our values is ‘God’s Word the Bible’
Our Values are:
* Trust * Respect * Love * Perseverance * Friendship * Truth
Visit the school website: www.stepneygreencoat.towerhamlets.sch.uk

For the week Beginning
25th February

Reception

99.31%

Year 1

98.57%

Year 2

93.33%

Year 3

98%

Year 4

98.33%

Year 5

95.2%

Year 6

96.67%

Whole School 96.67%

Well done
Reception!
Our target for the
whole school is 96.5%

Dates for your diary

Upcoming dates for your diary

Please note that all of these dates are subject to change

Please note that all of these dates are subject to
change

Fri 15th March at 9.10am—Yr. 2 class assembly
Mon 18th—Fri 5th April—Attendance Challenge Weeks

Tues 23rd April at 8.45am—Summer term starts
for all pupils

Fri 22nd March at 9.10am—Yr. 1 class assembly

Weds 24th April at 3.30-6pm—Parent
Consultations

Mon 25th—Fri 29th March—Scholastics Book Fair
Mon 25th March at 9am—Online bookings for Parent
Consultations go live
Fri 29th March at 9.10am—Reception class assembly
Tues 2nd April—Whole school RE day
Fri 5th April at 9.10am—Yr. 4 class assembly
Fri 5th April at 1.30pm—END OF SPRING TERM

Thurs 25th April at 3.30pm—6pm—Parent
Consultations
Friday 26th April—Attendance Challenge
winners cinema trip
Thurs 2nd May—Class photographs
Mon 6th May—Bank Holiday (school closed)
Thurs 23rd May—Break up for half term

Golden Book Awards
Our Golden Book Award winners for last week are:
RECEPTION CLASS
Khamarni—for trying hard to listen and take part in phonics
James—for listening and taking part in class discussions on the carpet
YEAR 1
Rayyan—for always being a kind friend
Lena—for beautiful handwriting and description
YEAR 2
Albie—for growing in confidence to share his ideas in class
Zara—for working on being a kind and caring friend to more people
YEAR 3
Harry D—for turning his behaviour around
Naima—for always trying her best and being a good role model
YEAR 4
Bonnie & Sienna— for behaving just as Stepney Greencoat pupils should when on a trip; with
respect and being sensible
YEAR 5
Aliza—for participating in lessons
Jaiden– for excellent class discussions during Jigsaw
YEAR 6
Daisy—for excellent work in reasoning
Frankie—for fantastic artwork on learning afternoon
Well done everyone!

